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GOOD NEWS !

I In looking thru today's
paper yon 11 find all kinds
of Clothing Clearances.

But you'll find none so
important a this sale.

I Men s and Young Men 's
finest Suits and Overcoats

Were $15. $18, $20.

Now $10.

I This is a sale that has at- -

tracted wide attention.

I Kuhn's
I Modem Clothes

I Shop
Vjh. Ave. at 2365.

Come On In.

I WE HAVE IN STOCK

l AN EXCELLENT
1 LINE OF UNRE- -

I DEEMED SOLID
I GOLD AND GOLD- -

I FILLED WATCHES- -
I THEY ARE CUT TO
I ONE-HAL- F REGU- -

I LAR PRICE.

I Uncle
II Sam's
I Loan Office

1 278 25TH ST.

I C. H. .SMITH, Prop.
I I

Eldredge- - M eakin
J Dramatic School
J Mr. Charle W. Meakin,
j Ruth Eldredge Meakin,
I Director!,
j Permanent Location.

REED HOTEL
i Ogden.

I Applicants Apply
m Saturday, Feb. 15

W Read the Classified Ada.

I
1

OUR FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

ARE ALWAYS OP THE BEST
QUALITY, AND WE HAVE
ANYTHING THAT CAN BE
POUND FAST. WKST,
NORTH. OR SOUTH.

WE REFUSE TO RECEIVE
ANYTHING ON THESE LINES
THAI ARE NOT OF THE
VERY RFT QUALITY A NT)
YOU CAN ALU VYS DEPEND
ITPON G FTTFNO NOTHING
BIT ABSOLUTBL1 CHOICE
VA RIFTI FS WHFN YOli PAT-
RONIZE US

HARRIS
GROCERY CO.

J. J. HARRIS, Mgr
PHONES 2216. 2216

338 25TH ST
WE PLEASE THE

I
PARTICULAR J
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'I Scalu new brooms In hot suds. Th;s
will toughen the fiber.

. rI

QAI F New Spring Suits,
IAIWAMfF JALCcoais and Dresses

a new shipment of Spring Styles in Suits,
we are going to give the early buyer the benefit

of our great purchase.

HJoS Vetoes" NEW SPRING SUITS Sp-- n, , ,m mi m iR.

$1.39 and $2000 Values.. ?18.5 "" Vn"--

rorsets fi.:.o Vai - NEW SPRING DRESSES Special Sale on v silk
k monoa Princess Slips and '

98C J il $1,0 Value ?13.95 Sik L'nderwear.

Silk Hose NEW SPRING COATS
I Sale on All Tart'Values $22.50 and $18.00 Vahiea S15.95 Loa and Coats

ATTENTION LADIES We have the
Pettlcoata ripest of shoes in Ogden Here Rr,r on KU K;(

12.50 allies you will find the niftiest and latest
.f fV styles of Shos shown anywhere, at Suits, Coatfl etc.

$1V popular prices.

Men S Suits and Me S h r 1 c IMen's Hats S.VOO ff4 CO Men's Shoes. $3 fr i AO
& $25 51 50 A $2.00 Vat- - .;nd 13.50 rluea-l.V- 9 Coats. $30 and $3.50 values ijl.'0 I

V.iiues $12.95 jes 93c

Your Credit Is Good
You Know Our Name and Number

Special gjpg' 5 WASmTafi ME. "jffl Early

SaC mkwMM jST j5nssn nsr Sok Showing

W mYJwM kWWkWrA&m akWf M vMSk New Spring

Ladle' SSwL 9L 9 9w wJ! iff Millinery I
Swtches WH' JBn

jL&F Q IJSO Popular

and $3.39 Prices

HARRY REINSHRIBER, Manager I

"Where the Latest Styles Make Their First Appearance"

Read the ( laBSlflsd Ads. lj

49c Embroidery Sale p
Monday morning we will
place on sale 2,000 yards h
of fine Imported Swiss
Flouncing 75 to $1.75
values, Your choice . . . 49c li

Last & Thomas J

TRAP SHOOTERS

ARE TO MAKE

The tTrah-Jdah-

RECORDS

Gun club associa-
tion has hn duly registered with the
interstate association, guaranteeinc
that the record of marksmen In the
home organization will be recognized
when the national summary of shoot-
ing fs made each season.

Ogden ha? Rome of the best trap
hooters In the United States, among

them Moroni Skeen. Archie Bigelow.I AVIlllam Anderson, c, a Becker tbe
Browing brothers and others, but they
have not been officially recognized
because the home organization has not
been Idenlifled with the Interstate

of trap shooters. They will
now come Into their own when they
make big scores.

The local gun club has decided to
shoot at the traps every Wednesiiav
preparatory to the big Utah-Idah-

tournament which will be held in this
city May 28, 29 and 30. This tourna-
ment will Include the shooters of Ne-
vada and possibly Montana, as well
as Utah and Idaho

Practice shoots will be conducted on
the local club's traps on Jefferson
avenue between Thirty-fift- h and Thirty-s-

ixth streets On Washington's
birthday Salt Lake shooters will meei

squads
with the Ogden men for a tryout In

A little shooting wa6 done at die
grounds yesterday afternoon, but no
record was made of the scores.

oo
I Valentine Dance Friday evening a

Valentine dance will be given in the
j amusement hall a' Vorth Ogden under

the auspices of the Sunday schoo1,
with a regular postofflce and otlier
paraphernalla attending such occa-
sions Professor Henderson is expect-
ed to deliver a lecture before the pnr-- I

ents' department at North Ogden Qexj
I Sunday morning along the lines of
j rsllglous class work

ENGINEERS
! LAY MINES!
!

! Federals Prepare to
Dynamite the City of
Mexico

Mexico Olty, Peb 14 Federal
this morning began placing

;i furies of ralr.f-- ? charRod with dyna-
mite beneath certain houses between
the national palace and the arsenal
The explosion of these if to i lear ai
passage four blocks lone through
w ii rh the artillerymen win direct
mortar fire against Diaz and his ar-

my In their positions about the ar-

senal
The buildings In this doomed sec

tion are constructed wall to wall and
the district Is densely populated Res
idents were warned during the nljtht
to evacuate their homes Ml ownp--

taking nothing but their personal
belongings.

General Huerla. the federal com- -

Slander, declared that with a flat tra-

jectory the projilefl from th mortars
would soon demolish the arsenal Fori
this purpose It was uecssaiy 'o de- - J

?tro the houses before attempting to
dislodge the rebels.

WOMEN AIDED

BY WEBER
COUNTY

,

There may be impostor anions
lhose who seek aid from the county
commissioners, but. in the opinion of

K rust od a n of DS

count y court house, there are few
For the Mst number of years Mr.

Polknian has practically attended to
t he poor of the county w ho applied for
assistance and he states that he doen
not recall an instance wliere he waa

(misled by the applicant. In mom
jtases poor people are slow to a.k
for assistance and he points to an In

stance of this kind thai came undr
his obseration onlv a few days ago

A lad with an infant child was
furnished transportation by her hus
band as far as Ogden on the v. ;i to
where hf was working in Arizona, the
understanding being that at Ogdn
mouev would le waiting for her to
continue the journey. Instead of re-

ceiving monev here she received i
letter felling hr that her husbanl
had been injured, and thai the mony
could not be sent until a later date.

When the woman arrived in the I 11

she had barely enough to pay for a
'room oer night She went to a room-- i

tng house and lived there two or thre
days w ithout a thing to eat. before
she would ask for help, and not until
the cries of her starvms babe were
heard and the landlady inquired the
cauBe was it known that the woman
was In destitute circumstances. The
jttenlion of the commissions- - i
called to the case It ts needless to
sny that the woman and her .hl!d
were fed

Speaking of Mrs Clara Jones, who
recently received aid from the com-
missioners to take herself and two
children to Los Angeles Mr. Folk-ma-

states thai he was called to thc--(

lty Jail to investigate the case and
determine whether the woman was in
need He said that he found the Wom-
an in a delicate condition and with
out money, so far as he could learn
She desired to return to

shf said her husband, who was
suing for divorce, lived. Or. she said
she would like to go to the Crltten-to-

home for care, saying that she
would give away her bah

The hoard of commissioners took
the matter under advisement, finally
telling Mrs Jones that the board
would pny her wa to Los Angeles,
where she claimed she friends
whom she declared would help he:-ou- t

of her difficulty She accepted
rnd a ticket for herself and children
was purchased at a cost of 17,65,
6he was taken immediately to the de
pot In the patrol wcgon and she left
on a westbound train a few minutes
after arriving.

Reports hav e since her n receive J
by the police department thai tbe
woman had money to paj her way
and that h- - i as Imposing on the
charity of the county commissioners
Mr Folkman says it mav be true thai
she was an impostor, but he discov
ercd nothing to Indicate it

MAYOR FELL IS

CALLED TO

COAST

Mayor A G Fell being absent from
thr pit) this morning ( omniissloner
J. C. Nye was elected mayor pro tern,
and he presided oer i he deliberations'
of the board

The mayor has gone to Berkeley.
Cal.. to be with his wire and son. WOO
are III. and it Is expected thai he will
be absent a number of days.

Commissioner Nye reported that the
agreement entered into yesterday with
tbe Ogden Rapid Transit company,
the Merchants Light - I'ower com-
pany and the Weber dub for .he
"great white way'' In the city bad
been properly executed and 9igned

The $1000 bond of Robert Kield as
dog tax collector was approved andplaced on file in the recorder's office
Mr Field has begun the work of ex
termination and the collection of dog
Latss

IMMIGRATION ACT
IS BEFORE TAFT

Washington. Feb H. When Pres- -
Idem Taft began his final consider- -
tlon of the Burnett Dillingham Imml-- Igration act today he had until ml'- -
night to take action I nder the con- -
utitutton the President mav hold thebill 10 days. If he tk' no actionwithin that time the bill becomes a

j law without his sijmature ThK was
i the tenth day.

PERMITS ISSUED

FOR BUILDINGS

Today the building lniprtor of 'he
engineerlnK department of the cltj
issued a permit to .ludpe A R Hey-woo- d

to build a $5500 parage nn
Wnshintrion avenue between Twenty-sixt- h

and Twenty-sevent- h streets The
building will he a one story- brick.
45 by 100 feet. Mr Heywood ex-

pects to complete the building in the
early pan of the year.

On Washlnirton avenue betwoen:.
teenth and Seventeenth streets Chas
Iverson Is erecting a reaidence that
will cost about 12500

ii .i estbrook is building a res-
idence on Oak avenue between Har-
rison and Tyler avenues that will cost
$1000.

nn

MISS FREY TO BE

FEBRUARY BRIDE

Miss Genevieve Frey. the genial and
efficient operator who has served BO

long in the exchange desk at V. H.
'Aright & Sons', resigned recently,
find on Wednesday closed her services
at the store, much to the regret of
her employers and fellow employes

Miss Prey is numbered among the
February brides, and as a token of
the warm appreciation of tbe firm, a
letter of congratulation, together wth
a beautiful cut glass electric lamp,
was presented in the presence of the
( mployes

From the clerks an elegant set of
table linen was offered her with best
wishes for her future.

PYTHONS ADVANCE
$5 A FOOT AT ZOO

Chicago. Feb 14 "With the price
of pythons advanced $5 a foot lion?
more than 100 per cent a head and
other animals in proportion to the
supply, "zoo" keepers are facing a
condition that makes the high cost
of living 'bugaboo" appear insignifi-
cant In comparison "

I Thus spoke "Cy" Dc Vry, keeper
of the Linconl park zoo yesterday as
he stood before the cage of Guine-
vere, a huge python

"And just as 1 was getting rendy
to put in a reptile bouse, too." he
added "It has got to a point now
where you cannot get a py-

thon for less than $1000. They have
advanced $5 and more a foot But
Hie price of reptiles is not so bad as
lions I paid $1200 lor Roger, our
prize lion, a few months ago; got a
bargain; he Is worth $5000 now

"Elephants have gone up, too. a
first clas one costing about $6000
And a rhinoceros well, if you get al
fair one not too old and not altogether
'second baud,' he will cost you $7000.
I wanted to add n rhinoceros and a
giraffe to my collection, hut I canno'
have both Why, a giraffe is as good
an investment as a diamond. He will
cost you $7000."

BANKER HENRY
TO FIGHT CASE

New York. Feb. 14 Ceorge Garr
Henry of the banking firm of W

Solomon & Co of this city, who was
ndicted for contempt by the federal

grand jury in Washington. D. C, by
refusing to answer questions put to
him by the Pujo committee in the
motley trust investigation, surren-
dered today to t'nited States Marshal,
Henkel H said he would fight re-

moval proceedings
He was released under $2000 bail

for a hearing next Thursday.

BONDS FOR LABOR
MEN APPROVED

Chicago. Felt 14 Bonds for the
of Richard II Houlihan and Wil-

liam Shupe of Chicago :tnd Paul I

Morrin of SI Louis, labor leaders re-

cently convicted at Indianapolis of
conspiracy and the illegal trntisporta
tion of explosives, were approved to-

day by .ludge Pram is K Baker of th
I'tnted St.iu-- i in uit court of appeals

Morrin s bonds were for $80,000;
Houlihan's SJ't.oon and Shupe's $10.-000- .

The adept in cooking does her work
without many utensils.

BITTERNESS

PREVAILING

j Rescue Party Blamed
For Failing to Push
on to Relief of Scott

Christ Chnrch, N Z. Feb 14. Iii
tens- - bitterness prevails among B e
tinu of the members of the late a
tain Robert F Scott's Antarctic e.xp
uitlon over the failure of the rescu
party to push south vigorously
their marqh to the relief of th
plorers, who had been to the Soutt
pole. The belief Is expressed th.i
'aptaln Scott, )r Edward A Wl

.and Lieutenant H R. Bowers, the la:
three to cii-- . could have been laved

jthlfl had been done
The relations between romm.iu

Edward R (J R Kvans and Kdw;:i
L. Atkinson are said to be very m
strained.

Some of the survivors sa that Pe
:y Officer Evans became insane owin
to the privations be had undergon
and was occasionally verv violent
declined to help pull a sledge and
condition became so serious that
had to be carried.

Captain Scott's reference In h
note to an unaccountable shrink
of food at the depots surprises Iii
supporting parties, who deny Hiat thi
made anv undue use of It

AMERICAN

IN CUSTODY

Woman Punches Police-ma- n

in Face and Kick
Him in the Shins

BlrminKhitm Fngland Feb
suffragettes dropped a bot

tie containing an explosive into lh
letter box of the indland revenue of
Flee here toda n explosion an, :

fire resulted The box containe
$25,000 in paer money Most of thli
was resi ued.

Among a number of suffragettes ii
the police court toda charged wll
smashing shop windows last evenir
was Miss Zeelle Emerson, an Amer
lean woman She was sentenced tr
Jail fo- - six weeks in default of payId
a flno

Miss Emerson led 'he raiders
company with Svhia Pankhurst whi
was sentenced to two months im
prisonment.

A policve inspector declared tha
Miss P.'nierson played football with h
cap, kicked him in the shins ant
punched his face

In reply the young woman declare
thni the policeman pinched her ant'
that she actd in e

CONTROVERSY IN
SCHOOL SETTLED

East Orange. N. J Feb. 14 Thee
dore Roosevelt has settled a contr.
versy In the Franklin public schot
as to whether tigers "grow" in Air,
ca. Principal Charles I Webster tolt
his boys that tigers did not grow Li

Africa, but the students would not be
Here him They asked If they migh1
put the question to Mr Roosevelt ,i

arbiter The colonel was pleased t

qualify as an authority on the faun
of Africa

"There is not and baa never been :

single wild tiger In all Africa." h
wrote, "but the leopard is found therr
in abundance and is often mlstakenl.
called tiger The lion is found ir
abundance in both Asia and Africi
though It is getting very rare in Asia
As late as the time of Xerxes It was
still found in Southeastern Europe

"The tiger is found through much
of Asia, from Manr huna down to the
Malay peninsula, thence Into India,
and iu places around the Caspian sea,
up to the Caucasian mountains ."

WILSON'S GUAR!)
HAS BEEN DOUBLED

Princeton, N. J, Feb 13 The guard
of secret service men with President
elect ilson w as doubled today Two
operatives have been with the gov

constantly since election day.
The reason for the sudden change

wa6 not divulged But the guard ol
four now permits a watch over th
president-elec- t throuchout the 24
bours of the day Hitherto there hid

en no one on duty at the Wilson
home nfter midnisht

The covernor hail an appointment
m Philadelphia todav with his deniN:
md planned to do somp shopping 1".

New York later

LEGISLATIVE DAY
IS STILL TUESDAY

Washington Feb. 14 Two futile
attcmptr to reach an agreement for
a vote on tho Connecticut river data,
bill were made todav in the senate

"We are not only damminc the
Connecticut river, but we are dam-
ming the nation's business," declared
Senator Brande'-;e-s after H had been
suggested th.it the measure was

other business The senate
la stjii working on the legislative
day of last Tuesday aad will still io
so until the dam bill is disposed of

SOCIETY HONORS SCOTT
New York. Feb 14 president

of the American Geographical society
sent the following rxblesram to the,
Royal Geographical soctetv at Ixn-do- n

"On behalf of the council snd mem-
bers of tbe American Geographical so-

ciety I am requst-- to Kricl ,0 .V011

the expression of our profound sym-path- v

for the loss if Captain Robert
P Scott. for whose courageous
achievement and devotlou to the
cause of science this society desires
to sear earnest tribute, together with
profound sympathy to those whom his
untimely death has brought such great
uorrow." (Signed

"ARCHER M HUNTINGTON. '

IF Y( TJ'RE A WOMAN ANTD WOULD BE IN STYLE, GO QUICKLY

Acccrdlng to tbe latest fashion notes from New York, monocle for women axe to be ail tbe go iu
1913. The picture abowb bow to vtear 'em

My word! wouldn't It bowl you
oah" So deucedly Btpgllsh, it is.
This idea of wearing a monocle,
r'know, and it's leinK done quite a
bit oh really By the young ladles,
that is. Jolly ripping! And quite
icicbin?:. too. dasli-it-al- l. Oh, cheese-dot-

Stand around, eiils. and net nn
earful. Do you want to be wise to
the latest doie in styles0 Of course
you do naturally. Well, grab this
Wear a monocle Yep, you sex er
One of those there thlngrs you wear
in your eye Yeh. with a string on
it. Sure. You've seen era in car-
toons of Englishmen Now the

down in New York. Y.

are wearing them. Wouldn't that jrlve
on a turn?

At the horse show a year ago, in
Gotham a young social leader cre-
ated some little comment, favorable
rnd otherwise, by appearing 'In" a
monocle However It was a new idea
snd Mrs. Myphen-Ro- x and a lot oth-
ers were petulant because thev hadn't
thought It up themselves. The no-
tion grew in favor till no wit has
established itself as a most
Item In the get-u- p of the correctlv
gowned In fact, you re dubbed an
awful dub if you don't hang a pane of
glass oxer one orb and that's all therel
is to It. Beat6 all how strict old
Dame Fashion Is.

( Just one thing more, girls, and to-- m

da: s lesson in monocles - over.jt
There are two kinds of monocles. TheE
first is what you might call now,T

(just the ordinary sort. Let em ridH
around on your face all the time You L
wiggle your nose and make faces 'tillfl
th stick in front of our eye, andfli
you re afraid to aneeze or they'll dropB
off Then there's anothp; Und, '
technically known as hand mono- - T
cles," so named afe-- thf hand lac!
which tin" are carried around Thesef
are only place.d to the eye when oc- - P
casion demands, such as when ons
wants to look through them J
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